
THAT’S WHAT LOVE WILL DO        Peacock (Joe Brown 1963)                         Ver 2   10 Dec 20 

 
All [Chords] = 2 beats 
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d e f#   [G] Oooooo C/ Oooooo D7/ Oooooo [G] Oooooo  G↓   d e f#  

 

[G] That yellow [G] dress you wore when [Em] we went dancing [C] Sunday nights          

[Am] That smile [Am] you’d give me in the [D] movies when they [D7] dimmed the lights                                  

I’ve [G] tried in [G] vain, to [C] wash the memory [Cm] from my brain,  

I [G] can’t for-[E7]-get you and C/ tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do                                                     

C/ Tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do. 

 

[G] The spins we [G] took together [Em] on my beat-up [C] motorbike                                             

[Am] That look [Am] your father’d give me [D] when we got back [D7] late at night                                                

I’ve [G] tried in [G] vain, to [C] wash the memory [Cm] from my brain                                               

I [G] can’t for-[E7]-get you and C/ tha…D7/..t’s what [G] love will do                                                   

C/ Tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do. 

 

[C] I never [F] see you ex-[C]-cept now and [F] then, [C] but when I [F] see you  The 

[D] longing starts all [D7] over again, [D7] over again [D7] 

 

[G] Put out the [G] candle light to-[Em]-morrow it burns [C] bright again                                                                              

[Am] But when I [Am] lost you it could [D] never be put [D7] right again                                   

What [G] can I [G] do? My [C] memory won’t let [Cm] go of you                                                    

I [G] can’t for-[E7]-get you and C/ tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do                                                               

C/ Tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do. 

 

[G] The spins we [G] took together [Em] on my beat-up [C] motorbjke 

[Am] That look [Am] your father’d give me [D] when we got back [D7] late at night                     

I’ve [G] tried in [G] vain, to [C] wash the memory [Cm] from my brain                                      

I [G] can’t for-[E7]-get you and C/ tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do                                        

C/ Tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do. 

 

[G] That yellow [G] dress you wore when [Em] we went dancing [C] Sunday nights           

[Am] That smile [Am] you’d give me in the [D] movies when they [D7] dimmed the lights                      

I’ve [G] tried in [G] vain to [C] wash the memory [Cm] from my brain                                               

I [G] can’t for-[E7]-get you and C/ tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do                                               

C/ Tha..D7/..t’s what [G] love will do                                                                                              

C/ Tha..D7/..t’s what [Cm] lo…..[Cm]….ve  will [G] do  G↓ Cm↓ G↓ 


